
4th Grade – Rising 5th Grade 
Summer Remote Learning Opportunities 

(Materials used are from the Ready math curriculum used by the district, which are created by Curriculum Associates, LLC.) 
(Select YouTube videos are used to supplement when needed.) 

Directions:  Utilize the links to access interactive tutorials or videos that will help your child practice concepts and will 
also introduce him/her to new concepts that will be explored in the upcoming school year.  Some of the interactive 
tutorials are lengthy. So, you may choose to hav your child view only one of those on the designated day. 
 
Activity sheets are also available for students to practice the concepts. If you choose not to print out activity sheets, 
your child can draw, color and record responses on plain paper, by using the activity sheets as a guide.  
 
Your child may also work in his/her pathway in iReady which was identified during the 2019-2020 school year. The 
login information is the same as what was used during the school year.  
 

 Subject Area Learning Target(s) Video Mini-Lesson(s) Learning Activities 

Day 3 Reading 
Comprehension 

I can predict the effects a 
cause has on people using 
signal words. 

Lesson 3 The Garbage 
Barge 

Go to https://kahoot.it 
and enter game pin: 
03118551 

 Reading 
Foundational Skills 

I can use suffixes to 
understand unknown words. 

Day 3 Reading 
Foundation Lesson 

 

 Math View the interactive tutorial. 
Complete Activity Sheets 7 & 
8. Complete additional 
activities listed on a plain 
sheet of paper or on the back 
of one of the activity sheets 
completed. 
Learning Targets:  

• Student will… 

• understand factor pairs in 
multiplication. 

understand fact 
families in 
multiplication and 
division. 

Concept: Relationship 
of Multiplication and 
Division (6:34) 
 
Concept: Fact Families 
(1:15) 
 
Concept: Relating 
Multiplication to 
Division (Fact Families) 
(3:20) 
 
Concept: 
Multiplication and 
Division Fact Families 
(3:07) (You only need 
to watch the first half. 
The second half 
repeats and does not 
have sound. If you 
watch the second half, 
you can explain what 
the teacher is doing to 
help with 
understanding.) 
 
Concept: 
Multiplication & 
Division Fact Triangles 
(1:51) 

Day 3 Math Activity 
Sheet 
 
1. Generate the fact 

family for the 
following 
numbers: 3, 7, 21. 

2. Generate the fact 
family for the 
following 
numbers: 8, 9, 72. 

3. Create a 
multiplication and 
division fact 
triangle for 10, 8, 
80. 

 

     

 

https://youtu.be/bkkmLNPlHYw
https://youtu.be/bkkmLNPlHYw
https://kahoot.it/
https://youtu.be/iCiS-ccEJ2E
https://youtu.be/iCiS-ccEJ2E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tER-YslAY-8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tER-YslAY-8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tER-YslAY-8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UoxVX6AHm04
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UoxVX6AHm04
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LrYMhOAyOEk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LrYMhOAyOEk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LrYMhOAyOEk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LrYMhOAyOEk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wBPkUId8hRA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wBPkUId8hRA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wBPkUId8hRA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wBPkUId8hRA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-JFcesiUTpw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-JFcesiUTpw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-JFcesiUTpw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-JFcesiUTpw
https://onslowcountyschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/gretchen_robinson_onslow_k12_nc_us/ER8HwTFjKwVPjGv7JzClGzEB2nAXz2dHeaBLB87W3UTeZw?e=Jdk0sJ
https://onslowcountyschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/gretchen_robinson_onslow_k12_nc_us/ER8HwTFjKwVPjGv7JzClGzEB2nAXz2dHeaBLB87W3UTeZw?e=Jdk0sJ

